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It all started on a hot morning in early September

The "old" boys help the new ones get unloaded
First thing is to find out where they're going to be rooming and then to find out where it is.
Sarge sees to the uniforms at the senior school.
and Mrs. Betts takes care of it at the junior school

Then back to Mrs. Taylor for books
Then everybody gets herded into the barber shop

for the shameful amputation of our crowning glory
while our folks are signing our (and their) lives away

Followed by a trip to the tailors
Classes got started the next day

Biology was fun at first
and French class perked along at Mr. Wathen's rate

and then at night to study hall.
At drill, the new ones are all thumbs and two left feet.
Sarge Soon gets everyone straightened around in military science

Shades of Suribachi!
Football in the fall

Wrestling in the winter
along with basketball

and baseball in the spring
Homecoming was a busy time for everyone

What with the pep rally and bon fire ...
the presentation of sponsors, platoon and squad competition

and, of course, the game.
dances...

concerts (remember the one that Reed broke up?)

parties...

hikes...

roughhousing

volleyball...

and just relaxing
Parades

Parades

Parades

and more parades

and before we know it Christmas is here
the only nice thing about winter is that . . .

SPRING LEAVE comes right after it

and then the big clean up for . . .
FEDERAL INSPECTION

after which, everybody just sort of

unlaxes
except for Mr. Fernandez.

We get a new baseball diamond

and new uniforms

The junior school went to Blue Licks

and we started cramming for exams

while the officers began to realize their days are numbered
Field Day: Stumpy takes 1st platoon through its paces.

Rehearsal for change of command: "Rots of ruck, Shell"
Marc and the rest get their sheepskins,

and everybody says goodbye and heads for home.

The final parade in honor of the seniors
ADMINISTRATION
FACULTY & STAFF
Well, this is the way we're going to do it, anyway.

No, Mam, he just went home last weekend.

I tell you, this bunch is the absolutely worst!
Lt. Col. F. H. Hall  
Senior English, German  
Wrestling and Tennis Coach  
16 years at M.M.I.

Maj. John R. Steele  
Junior English  
20 years at M.M.I.

Mrs. Betty Sherman  
English, Speech, Journalism,  
Drama  
2 Years at M.M.I.

Mr. Gordon Crawford  
Freshman and Sophomore English  
6 Years at M.M.I.
Mr. John Weaver
Mathematics and Science
1 year at M.M.I.

Maj. W. A. Stephens
Science and Civics
10 years at M.M.I.

Mrs. John Weaver
Mathematics and Business
3 years at M.M.I.

Maj. James Hamm
Mathematics
7 years at M.M.I.
Capt. Tony Wathen
French and English
3 years at M.M.I.

Capt. Charles Tanner
Spanish and Elementary Subjects
5 years at M.M.I.

Mrs. M. O. Taylor
History and Library
5 years at M.M.I.

Mr. Gene Sherman
Social Studies and Science
1 year at M.M.I.
Mr. Larry Allison
Health and Phys. Ed.
Assistant Commandant
2 years at M. M. I.

Mr. Don Fernandez
Music Appreciation, Band and
Glee Club
2 years at M. M. I.

Mr. Ira Gayheart
Elementary Subjects
4 years at M. M. I.

Mr. Ronald Baker
Elementary Subjects
2 years at M. M. I.
M/Sgt. William Gay
Military Custodian and Instructor
4 years at M.M.I.

Lt. Col. Edward Habeck
Senior Army Instructor
3 years at M.M.I.

M/Sgt. Bruce Spring
Military Instructor
3 years at M.M.I.
SENIORS AND

UNDERCLASSMEN
Harold Edward Burton, Jr.
Columbus, Ohio
Brigade Commander IV; Football III, IV; Wrestling III, IV; Baseball III, IV; Key Club IV; Newspaper Staff IV; Honor Roll 69-70; Cadet Colonel.

Daniel Carr Clements
Columbus, Ohio
Platoon Leader IV; Best Platoon III; Football III, IV; Wrestling III, IV; Baseball III, IV; 2nd Lt.; Cadet Sergeant.

Daniel Robert Dahn
Cynthiana, Kentucky
Staff III; Color Guard Commander II, III; Platoon Leader III; First Sergeant III; Best Company I, II; Best Platoon I, II; German Club I, II; Cadet Major.

Charles Emmett Chatham
Shelbyville, Kentucky
Color Guard Commander; Best Company I, II; Best Platoon I, II; Football I, II, III, IV; Basketball I; Baseball I; Rifle Team I, II, III; Drill Team I, II, III; Rangers I, II; Chess Club IV; Choir I, II, III, IV; Cadet 1st Lt.

Philip C. Dreety
Dayton, Ohio
Headquarters Co. Commander IV; Band Platoon Leader IV; Band Master IV; Band III, IV; Cadet Major.

Merlin Jan Garver
West Salem, Ohio
Best Platoon III; Thespians IV; Basketball IV; Cadet 2nd Lt.
Dennis Harold Ebert
Hamden, Ohio
Staff II; Key Club IV; Football III, IV; Baseball III, IV; Cadet Major.

Phil Evans Hand
Cincinnati, Ohio
Drill Team Commander; Football III, IV; Military Honor Society III; Drill Team III, IV; Rifle Team III; Editor Communicator; Student Senate IV; Best Company Homecoming III.

Marcus Alexander Morris
Fort Campbell, Kentucky
Class President II, IV; Vice President III; Drill Team III; Football II, III, IV; Basketball II, III; Baseball II, III, IV; German Club IV; Best Platoon II; Key Club IV; National Honor Society III, IV; National Achievement Scholar Honor Roll II, III, IV; Wrestling IV; Rangers III; Cadet 1st Lt.

Joseph Thomas Hildreth
Mayslick, Kentucky
Football I, II, III, IV; Wrestling IV; Baseball II, III; Track I; Drill Team II, III; Best Platoon II; Best Company IV; Cadet Major.

Thomas Reid McClary
Louisville, Kentucky
Key Club President; Football II, III; Wrestling III, IV; Best Platoon III, IV; Best Company II, III; Drill Team III; Track I.

Thomas Morton Hoke
Louisville, Kentucky
Tennis II, IV; Wrestling IV; Choir IV; Drill Team II; Honor Roll II, IV; Rangers II, IV; Thespian Club IV.
I'm glad it's just for a hat

"Mother" & "Son"

What you see is what you get

He DOES have more than one expression

I'm going to whip you to shreds!

Fire Drill!

Any similarity is PURELY COINCIDENTAL
Eeny Meeny Miny

MOLE!

Through fair & stormy weather

Just as if they knew how to play

Stand up, Honky

Take five

My hair hurts!
Robert Forrest James
Louisville, Kentucky
Axt. Staff I; Honor Roll I, III, IV; Drill Team I, II; Rifle Team III; Rangers II, IV; Choir I; Track I, II; Basketball I, II; Cadet 1st Lt.

Paul Evan Yerian
Jackson, Ohio
Staff I; Military Honor Society I; National Honor Society III, IV; Jr. & Sr. Class Secy.; Football I, II, III, IV; Track I, II; Basketball I; Ass. of the U.S. Army Award; Choir I, II, III, IV; Vice Pres. Chess Club IV; German Club IV; Drill Team II; Cadet Major.

Ronald William Morse
Worthington, Ohio
Brigade X.O.; Drill Team II; Best Company Homecoming; Wrestling III; Key Club IV; Cadet Major.

William Joseph Westerhaus
Cincinnati, Ohio
German Club IV; Vice Pres. Senior Class; Vice Pres. Key Club; Rifle Team I, II; Drill Team I, II; Best Dressed Cadet; Cadet Major.

Douglas Ben Simpson Jr.
South Bend, Indiana
Axt. Staff IV; Drill Team III; Basketball III; Baseball III, IV; Football III, IV; Cadet 1st Lt.

Steven Thad Combs
South Bend, Indiana
Best Platoon IV; Newspaper Staff IV; Cadet PVT.
Robert Gill Greer  
London, Kentucky  
Staff IV; Varsity Manager Track;  
Manager Football II, III; B.B.S.D.C.;  
Award; Military Honor Society III;  
Dean's List I; Cadet Major.

Glenn Patrick Howell  
Louisville, Kentucky  
Asst. Staff III; Rangers II, IV; Drill  
Team II, III; Wrestling II, III; Chess  
Club Pres. IV; Baseball II; Student  
Senate IV; Yearbook Editor IV; Choir  
II, III, IV; Cadet 1st Lt.

Stanley Stanton Stevens  
Covington, Kentucky  
Caset 1st Lt.; Cadet PVT.

Lt. Col. Burton and  
Miss Debbie Smith  
lead the Brigade  
downtown in the  
Homecoming Parade.
Robert N. Holloway
Louisville, Kentucky

Francis E. Lagaly
Cincinnati, Ohio

Philip D. Newsack
Dayton, Ohio

Donald R. Placék
Columbus, Indiana

Mark W. Ross
Indianapolis, Indiana

Stephen L. Sharp
Winchester, Kentucky

John W. Shearrow
Louisville, Kentucky

Charles E. von Schlutter
Lexington, Kentucky

Clark E. Wittmer
Franklin, Ohio
James D. Young
Vandalia, Ohio

William G. Young
Salem, Ohio

William B. Craver
Worthington, Ohio

Mark H. Gillikin
Southfield, Michigan

Perry A. Reeves
Circleville, Ohio

Mark C. Kutzko
Cincinnati, Ohio

John L. Sullivan
New Vienna, Ohio

Don T. Fletcher
Cincinnati, Ohio

Michael J. Sharpe
Parma Heights, Ohio
To the trough 3 times a day

Prepare to vaporize, ZAP!!!

Duh . . .

between two theives

see nothing, know nothing, do nothing.
Walter F. Kuntz
Hillsboro, Ky.

Robt. J. McElligott III
Fairfield, Ohio

Rocco A. Narcise
South Point, Ohio

James T. Odell
Louisville, Ky.

Robert W. Orman
Covington, Ky.

Michael A. Oyer
Middletown, Ohio

Michael P. Pettebone
Terre Haute, Ind.

David L. Polly
Cincinnati, Ohio

Craig W. Rudd
Xenia, Ohio
Donald G. Spencer  
Worthington, Ohio

Paul A. Spooner  
Cleveland, Ohio

Adam F. Stumler, Jr.  
New Albany, Ind.

George L. Thompson  
Hiram, Ohio

Joseph H. Tichenor  
Middletown, Ky.

Paul K. Uhrig  
Reynoldsburg, Ohio

Bruce L. Wasserstrom  
Columbus, Ohio

Anthony E. Wilson  
Nineveh, Ind.

Timothy W. Brown  
Bellbrook, Ohio
The sick, lame, and lazy watch the parade go by.

A waiting line to stand in the corner
Michael W. Hammons
Alexandria, Ky.
Preston G. Byars, Jr.
Cincinnati, Ohio

Harold A. Murrell
Louisville, Ky.
Gary C. BreWSaugh
Dayton, Ohio

George R. Clarke
Louisville, Ky.

Kyle W. Cooper
Lexington, Ky.

Barry F. Foster
Cincinnati, Ohio

Ronald S. Foster
Cincinnati, Ohio

David F. Geiss
Cincinnati, Ohio

Charles O. Gingerich
Lexington, Ky.

Jeffery Mark Groban
Cincinnati, Ohio

Anthony L. Haritopoulous
Cincinnati, Ohio
Steven H. Harrod  
Cincinnati, Ohio

Phillip K. Holbrook  
Zenia, Ohio

Harold M. Humble  
Union Lake, Mich.

Dennis R. Julifs  
Cincinnati, Ohio

Paul P. Leibfarth  
Cincinnati, Ohio

James T. Neal  
Fort Mitchell, Ky.

Samuel C. Niswonger  
West Milton, Ohio

David B. Perker  
Frankfort, Ky.

Randy L. Rymer  
Columbus, Ohio
Frank S. K. Slesinger
Zenia, Ohio

Thomas H. Watterson
Lexington, Ky.

Vincent J. Arcuri
Cincinnati, Ohio
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Stephan C. Taylor
Middletown, Ky.

Larry W. White
Lexington, Ky.

Bradley A. Sorenson
Columbus, Ohio

Charles M. Trapp
Rochester, Mich.

Bruce A. Miller
Dayton, Ohio

James G. Sparks, Jr.
Lexington, Ky.
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Michael W. Bishop  
Lexington, Ky.

Ben H. Blakeley, III  
Leavittsburg, Ohio

John W. Hines  
Somerset, Ky.

George W. Johnson  
Lexington, Ky.

Martin B. Carter  
Cincinnati, Ohio

Patrick J. O'Brien, Jr.  
Lexington, Ky.

John E. Schmarr  
Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Wayne L. Heines  
Cincinnati, Ohio

Charles E. Foote  
Kirklin, Ind.
Senior School
Kerry Blakeman, Mike Hammons, John Bushelman, Chester Miller, Joe Cochran.

Junior School
FRONT ROW: Vincent Arcuri, 7th grade; Charles Foote 6th; Kim Guess, 8th; David Geiss, 7th; Harold Murell, 8th.
2nd ROW: James Sparks, 7th; Frank Slesinger, 7th; Kenneth Thomas, 8th. BACK ROW: Bradley Sorenson, 7th; Mark Wysocki, 8th.
Varsity Football Team

There weren't many games during which Burton didn't get killed at least half a dozen times.

When Simpson found a hole, you couldn't stop him.
Varsity Basketball -- FRONT ROW -- P. Spooner, K. Uhrig, J. Garver, S. Combs, J. Greer, B. Johnson, A. Stumler.

Junior Varsity Basketball -- FRONT ROW: T. Behm, S. Stephens, C. Cundiff, M. Molen, G. Grohan, BACK ROW --
B. Kolb, M. Perkins, T. Brown, Coach Sherman.

Wrestling Team -- BACK. Gruber, Hoke, Thompson, Behm, Holloway, Narcise, Clemmons, McClary, Howell, Gillikin, Morse, Garvey, Dixon, Hildreth, Burton, Placek, Hill, Young.

Reid broke his arm here, but went right back to win.
Marc shows off our Tournament Trophy.

While we lose hitter Ed Burton.

Rookie Gary Groban shows the most promise.

And Doug Simpson

Adam Stumlter will return to strike again.
ORGANIZATIONS


A Company Staff
FRONT: Jan Garver, Tom Hildreth, Wm. Young
BACK: Ried McClary, Phil Hand, Mark Ross

1st Platoon
Plt. Ldr. Lt. Ried McClary, Plt. Sgt. Willy Fox
1st ROW. Rudd, Holloway, Foster, Placek, Stephens, Tichenor
2nd ROW. Stumler, Weise, Hines, Buskin, Ashbrook, Bristow
3rd ROW. Clemments, Spooner, Shearrow, Reese, Combs.

Student Senate --
Marc Lowther, Col. Johnson, Phil Hand, Glenn Howell, Sam Abernathy, J. D. Young, Mark Ross, Craig Howard, Mike Moore

Special Drill Platoon
German Club -- Dan Dahn, Bill Westerhaus, Tim Brown, Col. Hall, Bob McElligot, Marcus Morris, Paul Yerian

National Honor Society -- Paul Yerian, Marcus Morris, Bob Greer

Chess Club -- Glenn Howell, Walter Kuntz, David Hines, Jim Odell, Phil Dreety, Chuck Chatham, Paul Yerian

Communicadet Staff -- P. Hand, L. Wise, Mrs. Sherman, S. Bosker, R. Morse, E. Burton, S. Combs, B. McElligot, D. Simpson

Jr. School Glee Club

Junior School Band
Key Club -- Dennis Eberts, Dan Clements, Ed Burton, Tom Hildreth, Reid McClary, Adam Stumler, Bill Young, Kyle Uhrig, Rick Stoil, Bill Westerhaus, Ron Morse

Glee Club, Senior School
HIGHLIGHTS:

Homecoming
Federal Inspection
Commencement
Preparations for Homecoming start days in advance.

The night before includes the pep rally and bonfire down on the field.
Bright and early next morning everybody has town leave,

followed immediately by the presentations of sponsors.
have had the "benefit" of the best training during drill every day.

In our first competitive drill, we find out which platoon and squad
The ladies put the final touches on a really great smorgasbord

and everybody settles down on the hill to watch the game.
Our prospects were not very bright, but we gave it one whale of a go, at least for the first half until our guys just plum wore out.
At half time those band members who could play, also gave their all.

And awards for best squad, platoon, and barrack were presented.
If we couldn't get it clean or polished, we painted it.

To the federal government, cleanliness is next to...
As you were, it's next to nothing. That's where it starts. The be all and end all of our existence.
And not only were we clean, we found out which way was up and down.

and how to march in step, occasionally.
It all depended on who was yelling at us.

This year was the easiest, however, so we weren't really worried.
After the last rifle was finally declared clean enough and locked up

for the night, we all collapsed anywhere but our beds which were too neat to mess up.
The only time all year that the officers had to wait outside the mess hall. Don't they look happy!
After lunch everybody to the gym for rifle inspection.

Yes, sir, it IS longer than he is.
The beginning of the end -- A CO. on the line.

Officers, front and center
Field Day! Rick Stoll takes over 2nd Platoon at the last minute and wins!

While Craig Corey takes the honors for Junior School.
Ed gives his last command on the parade ground, and Sheldon takes over.
Ed Burton gets the history medal and best all-around athlete.

And the Glee Club performs for the last time.
After awards its all over for the under grads.
And there is food aplenty at the smorgasbord.
Mr. Don Mills, editor of the Lexington Harold gave the commencement address.

Everybody went to the President's Reception.

Danny and the rest get their diplomas.
Col. Betts hands out the 8th grade diplomas.

Swan Song
And a time for tears. That's all, folks.